Module II : Storage
Optimize Spaces.
Organize Offices.
The 6 Comprehensive Storage Categories

- Modular Storage
- Archival Storage
- Aisle and Back Storage
- Personal Storage
- Display Storage
- Conventional Storage
Modular Storage
Truly Revolutionary
Unite

Imaginative Configurations

Vertical and Horizontal Stacking
The Modular Unite is a truly revolutionary and attractive multipurpose storage system that blends with any office’s style. Flexible and modular, it can achieve any configuration by mixing, matching and stacking of different storages units as per your need. When versatility is essential and space saving is the order of the day, only Unite caters to all your storage needs.
Unite

► Features

► Modular integrated storage range which serves dual purpose of storage and partition
► Vertical and Horizontal Stacking
► Reverse stacking
► Front and back available in variety of finishes
► Provision of rollers at bottom skirting
► Combination storage can be provided. For eg. A LFC can be combined with the hinged door or a glass door and so on.

► Benefits

► Space optimization
► Different configurations can be achieved
► Can open from both sides
► More choice to the customer
► Facilitates mobility in loaded conditions
► Helps provide storage solution as per the requirement of the customer
Unite

- Several such combinations possible with LFC, HDU and Glass door unit
- Colour scheme matching to the office workspace
Archival Storage
True Space Savings
Optimizer

Tile Optimizer blending with the office space
Optimizer, the high density storage system, aims to overcome the limitations of traditional storage systems. It uses intelligent design to provide more storage in the same space. Plus its sturdy construction and vibrant coloured tile body ensure the look of the office is not compromised. With its cavernous storage space, the Optimizer allows for maximum savings on rent. With Optimizer you can say good bye to clutter and enjoy total peace of mind.
Optimizer

► Features

► Uses only one common aisle space
► PU drive wheel
► Channel stoppers
► Label holders with neat transparent acrylic sheet
► Locking stiffener for centralized locking
► Rotating lock with easy to identify lock/unlock position
► Shims provided below the rails
► Option of hinged door and cradle for instadex filing
► 6 models available: 2 Push-Pull type and 4 Drive type

► Benefits

► Space optimization
► Ensures firm grip and easy movement of optimizer
► Prevents derailment
► Facilitates easy identification
► Ensures safety of documents
► Preventing movement of the optimizer bodies while in use
► Ensures right leveling
► Suits different requirements of the customers
► More choice to the customer
Optimizer
Optimizer

P2 Push-Pull Type

GROUND SINGLE STATIC (SS2)
UNDERCARRIAGE TWIN MOBILE (TM2)
"C" HANDLE SINGLE LAST (SL2)
CHANNEL
LOCKING STIFFENER ON SINGLE LAST UNIT
CHANNEL C/C 1194.0
Optimizer

D2 Drive Type

- Label Holder
- Undercarriage
- Single Static (SD2)
- Hand Wheel
- Twin Mobile (TD2)
- Drive Unit Cover
- Channel
- Locking Knob
- Single Last (LD2)
- Locking Stiffener on Single Last Unit
Optimizer

D3 Drive Type
Optimizer

D4 Drive Type
Optimizer

D5 Drive Type
Optimizer

Options Available:
Colours Indicate Tile Fascia On That Side

- I - On side A
- L - On side A and D
- U - On side A, B and D
- C - On side A, C and D
- O - On side A, B, C and D

Layouts Options Available For Tile Type Optimizer

- Single Static (SD)
- Twin Mobile (TD)
- Single Last (LD)
- Label Holder
- Locking Nob
- Hand Wheel
- Wooden / Metal Fabric Tile
- Channel Locking Stiffner

Side A - The Drive Wheel Side
Side B - The side parallel to the Drive Wheel Side
Side C - On the back side of the Single Static
Side D - On the back side of the Single Last
Optimizer

Tile Options Available

Variety of Tile options available to match the ambience of today's offices.
- Fabric
- Laminate
- Metal

* Perforated Metal Tile can be offered only at the bottom.
* Any combination of Fabric and Wooden Tile is possible.

Colour Options Available In Metal Body Optimizer

Textured Milky White
Textured Broken White
Textured S/L Grey
Textured Topaz Brown
Aisle and Back Storage
Organize It All
Tambour Door Unit

TDU 3

TDU 5
Tambour Door Unit

Your search for an aesthetic storage solution ends with the Tambour Door Units. These units offer effortless and complete accessibility without taking the floor space away from the user. Unlike the conventional ones that block space, these units feature doors that slide inside as you open them. The Tambour Door Units can easily accommodate books, files and other knick-knacks and keep them from cluttering up the workspace.
Tambour Door Unit

► Features
► Doors roll inside
► Translucent double shutters
► Central locking
► Wide range of accessories
► Several sizes available

► Benefits
► Prevents blockage of aisle space while in use
► Gives an aesthetic appeal
► Ensures safety of documents
► Caters to different usage needs
► Caters to versatile storage needs
Tambour Door Unit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TDU</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Depth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TDU-3</td>
<td>1169</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TDU-5</td>
<td>690</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>470</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Body Colour:
- Tex. Broken White
- Tex. Milky White
- Tex. S/L Grey

Shutter Colour:
- Orange Translucent
- White Translucent
- White Translucent
Vertical Filing Cabinets

The best employees are always alert, upright and raring to go. Bring the same ready-when-you-are feeling to your files, folders and documents with Vertical Filing Cabinets. It enables easy storage, identification and handling of records. These cabinets ensure that all your files and folders are well organized and always easily accessible.
Vertical Filing Cabinets

► Features

► Precision telescopic drawer slides mechanism
► Anti-rebound mechanism
► Anti-tipping mechanism
► Recessed full length handle
► 2 and 4 drawer units available

► Benefits

► Ensures smooth drawer movement
► Prevents the drawer from coming out after it is pushed in
► Allows only one drawer to open at a time to prevent toppling over of the cabinet
► Facilitates opening of drawer
► More choice to customer
Vertical Filing Cabinets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VFC</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Depth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 Drawer VFC</td>
<td>710</td>
<td>470</td>
<td>620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Drawer VFC</td>
<td>1320</td>
<td>470</td>
<td>620</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
At times, a little bit of lateral thinking can get you out of a tough situation. The Godrej range of Lateral Filing Cabinets puts a spin on traditional design to provide the ultimate storage solution for your files. The Lateral Filing Cabinets efficiently reduce clutter while increasing productivity.
Lateral Filing Cabinets

► **Features**

► Precision telescopic drawer slides mechanism
► Anti-rebound mechanism
► Anti-tipping mechanism
► Recessed full length handle
► Option of wooden and metal top
► 2, 3 and 4 drawer units available

► **Benefits**

► Ensures smooth drawer movement
► Prevents the drawer from coming out after it is pushed in
► Allows only one drawer to open at a time to prevent toppling over of the cabinet
► Facilitates opening of drawer
► More choice to customer
► Suits versatile storage needs
**Lateral Filing Cabinets**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LFC</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Depth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 Drawer LFC (with Laminate Top)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>735</td>
<td>750</td>
<td>450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>735</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>735</td>
<td>1050</td>
<td>450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Drawer LFC (with Laminate Top)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1040</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Drawer LFC (with Laminate Top)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1345</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Drawer LFC (with Metal Top)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>711.2</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Drawer LFC (with Metal Top)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1016.2</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Drawer LFC (with Metal Top)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1321.2</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>450</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sliding Door Units

A versatile and flexible storage unit, it can be used to store just about anything at offices, colleges, factories etc.
Sliding Door Units

Features

- Frame type construction
- Top hanging sliding door
- Plastic roller with steel ball bearing
- Adjustable shelves
- Snap on aesthetically appealing die cast lock
- Option of wooden and metal top for low height units
- Option of cradle for instadex file hanging
- 8 models available

Benefits

- Provides rigidity
- Prevents derailment
- For smooth movement of door and less noise
- For flexibility in storage
- Safety of documents
- Caters to different usage needs
- Caters to versatile storage needs
- More choice to customer
Sliding Door Units

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VSDU</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Depth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VSDU 2</td>
<td>711.2</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VSDU 5</td>
<td>1168.7</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VSDU 6</td>
<td>1321.2</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VSDU 7</td>
<td>1830</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VSDU 9</td>
<td>711.2</td>
<td>1200</td>
<td>450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VSDU 10</td>
<td>863.7</td>
<td>1200</td>
<td>450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VSDU 12</td>
<td>1168.7</td>
<td>1200</td>
<td>450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VSDU 8 (Glass Door)</td>
<td>1830</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>450</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Personal Storage
Space For Everything
Banish clutter from your workstation or cabin with the Nova Pedestal. With an efficient storage solution like the Nova Pedestal, everything is within arm’s reach.
Nova Pedestal

Features

- Available in 3 front finishes: metal flat edge fronts, wooden post form fronts, wooden PVC edge fronts
- Flush drawer front with no handles
- Recess provided on sides
- Overall look in line with our Spacio and Stallion systems
- Anti-rebound mechanism

Benefits

- More choice to customer
- For a neat look
- Facilitates opening of drawer
- Synergy
- Prevents the drawer from coming out after it is pushed in
Nova Pedestal

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nova</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Depth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Free standing Ped with Castors</td>
<td>646</td>
<td>390</td>
<td>585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free standing Ped with Castors</td>
<td>646</td>
<td>390</td>
<td>435</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Over Head Storage Unit—yet another space optimizing solution designed to do away with the muddle at your workstation. Mounted on to the panel of the workstations, these units are designed for storing files, documents etc. that are frequently used.
Overhead Storage Unit

► Features

► Flat neat look that blends well with Godrej Interio’s Spacio and Stallion systems
► The shutter can also be used as a magnetic board.

► Benefits

► Aesthetics and synergy
► Alternative use as a magnetic tile
Personal Lockers

1, 2 and 4 Door PLU

Schools and Colleges

Sports Club

Offices
Personal Lockers

Keep your possessions under lock and key with the Godrej Interio range of Personal Lockers that offer compact and safe storage for personal effects. These units can add value to places such as offices, factories, workshops, laboratories, waiting lounges, colleges, research institutes and sport clubs.
Personal Lockers

► Features
  ➤ All lockers have ventilating louvers
  ➤ Labels holders
  ➤ Lockers can be provided with or without locks
  ➤ Stands available in option of 1, 2, 3 locker combination
  ➤ Hanging rods in 1 and 2 door locker models
  ➤ Width-wise stackability with common storage panel
  ➤ 1,2,4,6 door models available

► Benefits
  ➤ For air circulation
  ➤ Easy identification
  ➤ Optional safety
  ➤ Makes cleaning of work area easy
  ➤ Different storage needs
  ➤ Space optimization
  ➤ More choice to customer
Personal Lockers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PLU</th>
<th>Height (mm)</th>
<th>Width (mm)</th>
<th>Depth (mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1, 2, 4, 6 Door PLU</td>
<td>1830</td>
<td>380</td>
<td>457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stand for 1 Locker</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>380</td>
<td>457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(only in black)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stand for 2 Locker</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>760</td>
<td>457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(only in black)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stand for 3 Locker</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>1140</td>
<td>457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(only in black)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Display Storage
Access Made Easy
Make a perfect home for all your wandering books, manuals and magazines with Godrej Interio Book Racks. This dignified solution allows for efficient and aesthetically appealing storage of books and reference material. These units are designed for public libraries, educational institutions, financial institutions, insurance companies etc.
Book Rack

► Features

► Width-wise stackability with common side panel
► Available in 4 different models: Single or double sided with the option of all steel or combination of wood and steel
► Multiple loading levels
  ► All steel unit: 6 height-wise adjustable loading levels, 12 in case of double sided
  ► Wood and steel unit: 5 fixed loading levels, 10 in case of double sided
► Main unit also has a 2 way range indicator
► Label holders on main unit
► Stands for all steel units in matching body colour

► Benefits

► Space Optimization
► More choice to customer
► More storage area
► Helps identify the broad content from the aisle
► For easy identification
► Makes cleaning of work area easy
# Book Rack

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Book Rack</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Depth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single Sided Wood &amp; Steel Book Rack</td>
<td>1890</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double Sided Wood &amp; Steel Book Rack</td>
<td>1890</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single Sided All Steel Book Rack</td>
<td>1850</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double Sided All Steel Book Rack</td>
<td>1850</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stand for Single-sided Unit (for All Steel Unit only)</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stand for Double-sided Unit (for All Steel Unit only)</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Contemporary Bookcases from Godrej Interio – truly a bookworm’s dream come true. These bookcases offer unmatched utility to store your books and records.
Book Case

► Features
  ► Unique design
  ► Equalizing mechanism
  ► 10 lever cam lock
  ► 2 and 4 door bookcases available

► Benefits
  ► Provides right rigidity for the top hinged doors
  ► Provides for easy opening and closing
  ► Added security
  ► More choice to customer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Book Case</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Depth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 Door Book Case (With Laminate Top)</td>
<td>920</td>
<td>914</td>
<td>320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Door Book Case</td>
<td>1742</td>
<td>914</td>
<td>320</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Periodical Display Rack

While away time in style with the Periodical Display Rack that offers methodical display of recent issues and storage of previous issues of periodicals, magazines and journals. It has been specially designed for libraries, reading rooms, waiting lounges, reception areas, showrooms etc. of corporate houses, educational institutions, commercial establishments, offices of professionals and public waiting areas.
Periodical Display Rack

► **Features**

► Each compartment has a pivoted inclined retractable tray for display and compartment behind the tray for storage
► Steel inserts in wooden panel
► Nylon rollers with ball bearing
► Available with 5 compartments per unit
► Width-wise stackability with common panel
► Available with wood and steel finish and all steel finish

► **Benefits**

► Methodical display
► For better gripping of screws
► For easy tray movement
► More storage area
► Space Optimization
► More choice to customer
Periodical Display Rack

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bookcase</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Depth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PDR All Steel</td>
<td>1830</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PDR Wood And Steel</td>
<td>1890</td>
<td>897</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Out of sight, out of mind...a famous phrase that succinctly illustrates the need for a VSDU and Glass Door Storwel. Keep your documents and other valuables safe with Glass Door Storwels and Glass Door VSDUs.
Glass Door Storwel and VSDU

- 3mm thick glass paneled doors serving both purpose of display and storage

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Depth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Glass Door Storwel</td>
<td>1981</td>
<td>916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass Door VSDU</td>
<td>1830</td>
<td>900</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Conventional Storage
Order Is Around The Corner
Storwels

Create an office environment that caters to those seeking minimalist lines. The Godrej Interio Storwels are space saving units that provide safe and convenient storage of office material at offices, factories, laboratories, colleges, research institutes and the like.
Storwels

► **Features**

► 3 different models- Plain, Combi (combination of drawer and hinged door) and Minor available
► Available in Welded as well as KD Construction
► Anti-tipping mechanism in Combi
► 3 way bolting device and 6 lever lock
► Option of wooden or metal top for Minor

► **Benefits**

► Caters to versatile storage needs
► More choice to customer
► Allows only one drawer to be opened at a time to prevent toppling over of the cabinet
► Safety
► Caters to different usage needs
## Storwels

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Storwel</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Depth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Storwel Plain, Glass Door Storwel</td>
<td>1981</td>
<td>916</td>
<td>486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storwel Plain</td>
<td>1778</td>
<td>763.5</td>
<td>486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minor Plain</td>
<td>1270</td>
<td>765</td>
<td>440</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KD Storwel</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Depth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KD Plain, KD Combi</td>
<td>1830</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KD Minor With Metal Top</td>
<td>1168.2</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KD Minor With Laminate Top</td>
<td>1192</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>450</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dash of Colour

All products available in above colours

All products available in Special colours with a minimum order quantity of 50